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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday. February

I.

17,

1905.

Number

18.

FOUR YEARS OF
FIRST WRECK
ESTANCIA PUMPKIN
WEDDED BLISS.
ON THE CENTRAL
AND YANKEESKILL
Into Combination
Pushes Wattrtank
Car. No One Hurt.

Extra

Popular

Couple Held Reception
on Anniver
sary of Wedding Eve

The Combination Resulted in Pies like'Mothe
Used to Make and Railroaders
Have a

feast.

j

On Tuesday evening. In response to a
the almost two years during which
or sonic months Dast there have beeu
Central has been doing bus- Dumber of invitations, about a score of
on
display
in the window of the Santa
iness nothing in the nature of a wreck friends of Mr. and Mrs. J, Preston Dun
Pd Central Offices in this city several
has occured to delay the traffic of t ho road lavy attended a reccrtion at the coz
On Monday a work train was sent out home in Estancia, The ocoaslon being pumpkins, which look fiist prize at the
from Santa Pe with some forty men to the Fourth Anniveitary of their wedding Albuquerque Fair last fall. These pump
clear the tr;.ck of snow. They found The bouse was festooned with hearts of kins were raised in the Estancia vailwy
the snow badly drifted but succeeded in various aiei and colors. A tories ol along the line of this road.
Yesterday one of the pumpkins was
reaching Kennedy.
the tables had been prepared and a contení
he wind on
was
in
to Mrs. W. H, Goebel of this city.
given
instituted
stringing buttons,
plains near Vega Blanca was something
threading
needles,
picking henna with This morning much to the surprise of
terrific and ere No. 4 had gotten thus far,
the ollice force, a package containing
the track was warmly housed beneath tooth picks, spelling, and forming word
three or four feet of the beautiful. After and playing flinch. Miss Winnie Booth two delicious pies was brought into the
bucking the snow, striking and shovel- nud Mr. Win. McCoy proved themselves f office. On each pie the letters "S. F.C."
formed the top crust. In order that the
ing the train reached Kennedy several adepta in the various undertakings an
scored a tie in the lead.
pies might be properly described a rehours late.
The ladies proved their skill !ik arch
presentative of the New Mexican was
The northbound train had been delayed
here, nnd at once started for Santa Fe, rs and securing the ger.tlemens com invited to the office to indulge in a piece
done with the office force.
followed by the extra, backing and push- pany at a delectable lunch served by th
Misses
To say the least, the pies were cerand
Lintx and Lena
ing a water tank, containing a supply
Winnie
Booth,
Miss
Gladyss
for the engines.
Corbett was in tainly of the kind that "mother used to
About five miles out the
engineer of the passanger was compelled charge of the punch bowl. Vocal mus- make" Mrs. Goebel is a native of Con
to stop hie train nnd a flagman was sent ic by Mrs. Milby and Messrs. W. A. necticut, a Yankee, so one can readily
back, The extra was flagged nnd the Dunlavj and Wm, McCoy, was applaud- presume that she knows the art of makengine reversed, but the momentum
ent ed and encore followed encore. A piano ing pies and she does.
In appreciation of her kindness the
the water cars into the coach, giving the duet by Mesdames Dunlavy and McCoy
was greal ly enjoyed.
following letter thanking her for the pies
passengers a good shaking up.
Mr. Corbett secured the attention of and signed by each member of the ollice
Engineer Leonard of the extra says
all
present and tried to propose that force was sent her.
they were running not to exceed four
owing
of domestic
to the condition
miles per hour when the contact came,
The letter read:
affairs
hymeneal
the
vows
on
the part of Mr. and Mrs. Goebel, Santa Fe, N. M.
and this accounts for the fact that all kept
the track. Neither engineer Leonard nor the bride and groom should be repeated
Dear Friends We desire to express
Conductor Friday who was riding the but, overcome by the seriousness of the our appreciation both as to the quality
water car saw the rear lights of the pas- occasion could proeeed no further snd and quantity of the pies labeled"S.F.C '
senger because it had stopped on a curve took his seat. Judge Gnrnott declined which you have so kindly presented to
to take a hand in their domestic troubat the top of the hill.
thisofbee. Each and every one of the
The combination car was badly shaken les and the matter was dropped.
undersigned have enjoyed the same,
During the evening a card containing
up, some seats being torn loose, the winMr. Dibert finds that it will not be
these
liaes was read. (íreat curiosity
dow panes being shattered the tank being
necessary to prepare any meals at home
torn from the engine on the extra, the pipe was cause as to the author.
for at least ten days.
There was a maiden oace, McCoy and
connections being bent and broken and
Mr Grimshaw has retired for the day,
fair,
a number of breaks of more or less imporMr. Knox, who partook more freely
Who captured a Dunlavy oon no muNo one was hurt more than
tance.
than the others is now branded "tí. F. C."
cho cabello en la cabeza:
bruises aad fright. The passengers walkMr. Shield is slowly recovering.
In Estanoia dwells the happy pair
ed back to Kennedy and the next merning
Miss Krhar.it, the stenographer, has
This is true. I've seeu them there.
took the Santa Fe by the way of Lamy.
requested a leave of absence.
It was after midnight before the
The track was cleared in a short time
Mr. Lying is hunting for more pie and
after an engine arrived from Estancia, as guests departed, wishing the bride and
Mr. Parsons hasgone home to rest.
the broken pipes necessitated the killing groom many anniversaries. Those pres
Frank Dibert,
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy
of both engines In the wreck.
S. B. Grimshaw.
Judge and Mrs. Garnott, Dr. and Mrs.
E. P. Shield.
J. L Norria, Mr. and Mrs.
John W.
J. P. Lvng.
Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Milby,
SINGLE STATEHOOD
Katherine Krhardt.
5
SEEMS STRANDED. Mr. and Mrs. Win. McCoy, Misse
George F, Parsons.
Emma and Gladyss Corbett, Lena and
New Mexican
Winnie Booth and Carrie Lentz and
The "pumpkin" above referred to was
The amendment to Hamilton bill will Messrs. J. L. McCoy, J. M Terry, W. A.
a Golden Squash grown by Mrs. W. C.
not pass the House, if it ever coinés Dunlavy and p. A. Speckmann.
Walker, who should have had due crtdi
from the committee which is very doubtfor same.
ful At present, Speaker Cannon being
against it, along with cithers of those in
authority, it appears that it is joint
SPECIAL MEETING.
statehood with Arizona or nothing.
Title of a Pamphlet Sent Out r'rom New Mex
It is stated that the house will agree
ico.
A meeting of the board of commissionto the Foraker
giving
amendment,
John W. Corbett has sent the editor of ers of Torrance county is
hereby called In
New Mexico and Arizona the right to
the Courier a pamphlet
entitled, "To special session at Estancia, in said county
vote separately on the adoption of a
In

the Santa

J Punlavy Mercantile 2o. 1
I
GENERAL MERCHANTS

I

I

Í

"LANDOFSUNSHINE"

the Land of Sunshine

A

hand book of Saturday,

February 18, 1905 at
for the purpose of transacting

but that single statehood
the Resources.
Products, Industries and
for New Mexico will not get farther than
Climate of New Mexico." It is a well
the committee.
OODStitUtlon,

BUSY BAPTIST.

a. in.
busi-

ness which may rightfully come before
printed book of 300 pages ,
about said body.
half; of which
are
Hint.
VALENTIN CANDELARIA.
trations.
It was published under and by
Chairman.
John VV. Corbett.
authority ot the New Mexico board of
Probate Clerk and
Recorder.
managers of the World's Lair at St. Louis
of and is the work of the New Mexican Print- half-ton-

A

10

any

Rev. Pope closed a short series
revival rueetingH at the church in Ch nd
croft. Although the attendance bad
been good Mr. Pope did not feel disposed

ingCo.,

of

Santa

Fe.

located at Wountainair,
of which the new town,

e

Mr. Corbett is
Torrance connty,

MEMORIAL

DAY.

Estancia, is the
to oontiuue the meeting on account of county seat. His abvertisement in the
Hon, .lacobo Chavez has introduced a
the deep snow and bad weather. He Estancia News reads: "U.S. Court Comresolution in the senate on the death of
has traveled over 2JJO0 milea during the missioner. Notary Public. John W. Cor-betCol. J Francisco Chavez, fixing the
past year, and has baptised 265 people in
Mountaiuak, N. M. bjeal Estate and the date, Feb.
24th as I day for memthe territory. Optio
Insurance. Settlers located, Claims Surorial sen ices in honor of the long time
veyed and all Land Office Papers executed
leader of that body. Appropriate
'Corbett does it all' Scrip for Sale. The
will be delivered.
The experience of Dr. J. L. Norris th locatian of Scrip is the quickest
and easipast season demonstrates the practicality est way to
secure title to Goverment land."
Do it Now
Subscribe for The Estanof growing blue grata in the Estancia var
Out there he Is always referred to as cia IflWI and receive a reliable weekly
ley and the experments this year should be
'Corbett Does it all." Winfield(Kinsas) report of what is doing in the great Esmore general.
Courier.
encia Valley.
r,

(Ji.u:
--

"-

B
ag

tuumuer,

Groceries,
Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods,
Wool,
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Hats and Gaps,
Windmills,
Notions,
Wagons,
Hardware,
Buggies,
Queensware,
Harness,
Drugs,
Hay and Grain.

I
I

I

J
M

I

W

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

I

Willard, Torrance.

I

General Office at Estania,

V.

M.

I

MEAT MARKET.
ANTONIO SALAZAR, Prop.

FRESH MEATS.
SfHighest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.

' h

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

6

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
46

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month,
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

'I'i4i'ptitl'l''l1'l''t''t''t''t"t''t"t"t''t't'.'.

HUBBS' LAUNDRY
1

Firstclass Work at Reasonable Rates.
Estancia Work at Albuquerque Prices.

Local Agency at News Office.

.l(.,,ll

-

Suscríbanse por
Las Nuevas de La Estañe ía
j

t

LOCALS.

Tie Estancia News

I

TOWN TALK.

Send me your brands and description of

l'ublielieil every Friday by

P. A. Spbokmann,

vlitiog her moth
Mrs. J,
er in Santa Fo this week.
P. Barber is

Editor and Proprietor.

John and Allen MeGillivray
ported on the sick list.

Subscription:
Per Year

SI. 50

Strictly

Single Copy

cents.

5

.

S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

re

are

See Corbett about selling your improve16 ti
ments.
pis- -

H. C. Williams was a northbound
senger on Monday's train.

in Advance.

your lost stock.

Barber Shop.

it's about Land

If

T. D. DeLong has been confined at
will be at my shop, at Phil Barber's
All communications must be ac- - home with rheumatism,
to do
Barber work on Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday
and Sunday of each
comdanied by the name and ad Ires,
q. O. Wolverton left Wednesday to
week. Give me a trial.
of writer, not necessarily for publica- - spenJ a nlollth willl home-folk- s
at Uvalde
A. I.. Danner.
Adtion, but for our protection,
Texas.
dress all communications to the,
Forest Reserve Scrip
Mrs. M. T. Morlarty has been very ill
I

NEWS,

Estancia,

H

the past ten days, Dr.

M.

For Sale in 40, 80 and 160 acre pieces.
es immediate title.
(J. 1.. BROOKS,
Albuquerque, N M.
2

G

S. H Pickens the well drill man was here

Monday, enroute from

from Mountalnair,

oohbett

:

having

Norris

been called several times.

Kntnn-as KiKiHil-cla- s
matter October i:
UOMntbe Post, office at Estancia, N. M., onde
tin Act of Congress of March :i. 1879.

;

:

:
.

a visit with his family at Las Vegas.

Mrs. J. L. Hays is improving very To County and Precinct Officers
There is now a strong demand for .more
slowly
from the injuries received at the
houses in Estancia,
The cheerful sound
me at
If you are not bonded
breaking her arm a few weeks ago.
of the saw and the hammer is already tMne
I can give you necessary
bond on short
heard in spite of the unseasonable weather
A. H. Cox and Sidney, who have been notice.
and with warmer weather a building boom on the sick list are improv ing. Mr. Cox
JOHN W. COk'HUTT
is anticipated.
MOUNT AINAIR, N M.
was able to sit up on Wednesday, and
'

haSTMHK KODAKS

.

Sidney is able to be out.
here is more snow

in the mountains
now than than for many years. White
this means more water, more grass and

The next meeting of the Estancia

Val-

Association will occur
Tuesday night Feb. Sth and a very inDevelopment

ley

for the railroad

Company

8

Developing and Finishing fur Amatuers.

FOR SALE,

J)

Bicycles ant! Spordncj Goods

Photo Supplies

,

--

better times generally it also means more
teresting meeting is assured.
danger from overflows tin's .summer Steps
Wendell V. Hall, deputy U. S. surveyshould be taken and that soon, to prevent
or who surveyed the Manzano grant las
repetitions of the inundation here last fall.
fall, was here this week on business

"Shall we wait

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work-- sec A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

connected with that work.

Sulky Plow, good condition. $25.
at Estancia Blacksmith Shop.
List your improvements

Expert Hepairinq

"Mail Orders Solicil ed.

F. j. HOUSTON,

for sale with

Cotbett.

ti

16

The zero weathei with wind and snow
to help us, or for possible government aid
FOR SALE.
in the development of artesian water or
prevailing
the first of the week was not
go
Good Bicycle, cost 35 00. New Tires
very pleasant but there is comfort in comahead at our own expense" is the perplexrepair outfit and foot pump, worth
Good
ing question that now confronts the people parison. Other places got it worse.
Whole tiling goes
$5.00. New Break.
of the Estancia valley and it is a question
Frank Barka had the misfortune to be for 620 00 A Bargain. Call at this office.
not easily decided. The govermeat is slow kicked by a horse one day last week and
Strayed from my ranch northwest of
and there is a current belief that the rail- was confined as a result for several days.
ten head of stock e dil" tiran- Estancia,
road company is not ready, it seems to be We are told that he is able to be out again.
on
left sido and four sucking
dedlg
up to the people.
The New Mexican says the Santa Fe

ÍÍ8

Gold Ave., Atbuquezque, N. M.

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

Good .'.fW o:t?ii:

Will pay fur auy
Central people are getting ready to lay calves unbranded,
There is a foolish rumor floating out parks along its right of way at information leading to recovery of said
around that Barda, state senator in Morlarty and Estancia. The more the stock. Address 1. L. HayeB,
M.
Estancia,
15t4
Colorado, stands a good show to better.
to receive the appointment of Gov
Tranquilino Labadle came in Wednesenor of New Mexico. We dont
Special Notice.
day night to attend to private business. He
see where we are to be baneh'ted by
In order to encourage
will also attend the meeting of the Board
outside patron- a change from Otero to Barela.
of county Commissioners here Saturday age, we will prepay all express charges on '
Alamogordo Journal.
goods bought from us through .Wail orders j
before whom he has business.

lvocLe:r?a-

later reports are true Colorado
will not be able to shift Barela
onto the territory, as it is said that
Teddy does'nt approve of Barela's
recent campaign methods in the
"kingdom of Las Animas" If we
cant have a man from the territory
at least send us one whose political
treachery has been perpetrated far
enough away that we don't know of
it before he

comes.

Arthur Milby, manager of the I). M.
Oo. store at Moriarty, waa
pleasant
11

caller at our ollieo on Wednesday, subscribing for the news and ordering business stationary for the coming year.
Rev. R. P. Pope will

go

to

Torrance

and thence toa neighborhood about

and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern j
houses on our goods. ( iive us a trial order.
be it ever so small, it will bas e prompt j

I

Sunday.

He expects

to be at

and preach in the afternoon

SIMON STERN,
Albuquerque,

night,

a:

the first of the week, an is again
opinion

ing ties

trees when once started will do well in the
Estancia valley, and the necessity for trees
is unanimously conceded. In the selection
of trees to plant the people should be gov-

erned by and profit from the experience of
those who have gone through the same
conditions existing here now. A mistake
in planting a worthless tree

is expension

Corbeit might help

"s

.

Headquarters fjr Fine Millinery,
Embroideries and Materials, Stamp- inens, Pillowa ready for l ops.

LAM

Y

BUILDING,

SANTA

is understood will be

;
:

S

f I

Fob
have

inven

f;

Eve Work.

!

Okl

change for Estancia

valle

Santa Fe, New Mexico. 3;
3'

0. Harrison,

D. I).

Office Over

New

t'iselior'fl Drug Storo.

cut

off.

It is the intention to

use

nothing but treated ties on tins line.

give or take

J. Frank Warner, goverment inspector
of surveys who is inspecting the work

id

cash

L. WILLI

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

a;
M.

I

II

done here last summer has found the work
satisfactory

and up to the requirements
which means that the survey will be apMr. Warner will also report

j

and rapid growth

some of the original

property and paying exp, uses.

fav- -

Richard H. Hanna,

Physician and Stirsreon.
(Médico v Cirujano.)

I

fl

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i!

Taken Up.

of the tow nship east of Estancia although

ESTANCIA,

Grima Block,
Santa Fc.

N. M. j

r.

applicants are not

drought considered the pioneers friend and
it was, but now since trees are not so rare
and it has been demonstrated that other

H.
1G-- 1

S

Court.

Estancia

N.

Vf,

m

But while it is important that the best
trees for the purpose be selec ed for shade,

pieasea to learn
Qeru City Busincc

taking
ouimeK
father, Fran
treasurer of the ('.
in. leed gratifying.
1

Lis

tlxg nre

W. A. Mo A.fee, Who was known around
Estancia ai "Spiüe" having been in ti
employ of the Central whi.e building!
died in tho hospital in Santa Fo lsst
The repoit is that
varieties meass more than Wednesday night.
worthless
mone lost. For this reason the advice of while driving a team at Hillaboro, the
experenced.and honest nursery-meshould team became fiightened and ran away,
bt sought and followed. TliWisa matter throwing him from the wan0" and break
demanding serious thought and investiga-tie- ing his back. He was taken to the
hospital where he died.
.

utmost care should
of fruit trees.
selection
the
Bearing fruit trees means immediate and
Time lost in growing
direct returns.
w ndbrakes and fuelthe

be exercised in

n

Mexico.

dif

One bay horse branded d a, col ueoted
bar, BT, and HH, oonnected left hotil-deOwner can have same by proving

then prstty general verdict that no tree
being generbeats the Cottonwood. It
ally superceded by the elm, the maple, the
walnut and box alder,

S.,

Santa Fe,

ped to L.as. Vegas for tre itment and used
on the

g

J

West Side Plana.

C.

I

EatcHAt

improved

Mail Orders roooive prompt attention,

IWLUVVELL,

Snecia! Attention

prove ments.

ship-

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.

:

FE.

Jewelry, Silverware,

Watcho

1

j.

2

Dealer in

NICE LINE OF NOTIONS.

Miss A. Mttgíer,

i

of

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry .44

3JIIUgUUUUa ItUW rWi.jil.ij;

Dr.

you

proved.

to

.

Manufacturer

j.

N- - M

for it takes time to discover and rectify.
On the "great American desert" the
Cottonwood was by reason of its quick
and imperviousness

,

will sell

receiv-

the Santa Fe at Mcintosh.

for

thost
who have given the subject thought that These ties it
of

Winter Millinery

3:

H. C. YONTZ,

Good Opportunity

.inaiiuiiMiiiciiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiKMtMiiy

Sunday 26.
R, O. Locke came in from Mounlainair

-

5

The Railroad As e. Clothier,

Estancia

and

I

and careful attention.

mll?S east, where he will preach next

ABOUT TREE PLANTING.
It is the unanimous

eight-tee-

We carry the largest and best selected
stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats j
Shoes ec Furnishing goods in New Mexico

te Prices

J EMeyer, Proprietor-

A

If

-

THE OLD CURIO STORE. SANTA FE,
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

N-

-

M.

